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S Restful from the first mo- - Si

5 ment the foot enters them. S
5 We carry these popular "KO- - 5
a MHOS," or I10US15 BOOTS, in
5 the newest shades of Brown
5 or Black Vici Kid, hand turn
H soles ligl, bendablc.

Trices, S1.5D, .$2.00, $2.50.
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CITY NOTES.
TIimv will lie a mooting of manager

of tho t'lorcneo mission Tuesday at tf.Ti
n. m.

.Mrs. K. Giillnnd Hall, of Africa, will
speak at thu meeting in I'eim Avi n'lo.
ISnptist chfioh this afternoon at 2.30

o'clock.
Tho regular u.eotlng of tho Woman's

Christian Tempci alien union will bo held
sit 3 o'clock this aftrrnoon In their room,
::oi Washington avenue.

Marri.iKo licenses were yesterday grunt-
ed to John Thomas Hlid ami Sarah Hart,
i'f Vujvillng; Kriderlek Young and Klla-ailic- th

Thomas, of Scranton.
The liaekus Howling club accepts the

challenge of tin- - Klk Howling club to a
series of t"a frames, the tlrat to bo played
on Haekus' alley Thursday night.

Thomas It. Ouimr.il gs, of lSoston, will.
In college hall tonight, address those

In th" organization of 11 council
of tho Knights f Columbus In this city.

Twenty-eigh- t deaths were renorted to
the board of health last week. Four were
lrom diphtheria. Nino cases of con-
tagious dlseasfS reported, eight be-

ing cass of diphtheria and one of scarlet
fever.

An "At Home' 'evening will bo
at tho Young Womm's ChrlstKi

torlpht. Wcmen and girls
are Invited to brlnar their sewing or
Christmas Taney work and spend tho
evening.

At a meeting Sunday the .lohn Mitch-!-

club elected the following olllcers: C. T.
Uo'.and, prosldert; John 1'ower O'Connor,
re.cordlng secretary; James Doughor,
financial secretary, and M. J. Hums,
treasurer.

John Kelly was released from the coun-
ty jail Saturday and ho was again locked
up last night for drunkenness and as-
saulting U nged mother. Patrolmen
Parry and Neuls made tlie arrest on
South AVashlngton avenue.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union, of Green Ridge, will hold its regu-
lar monthly business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Mamo CSrltlin, corner of Electric
nnd Monroo avenues, on Tuesday after-
noon, Dec. 7, at 2.30 o'clock.

V. W. Iiurkc, general organizer for the
Ketnll Clerks' National Protective asso-
ciation, will reach this city tonight nnd
will establish himself at tho St. Charles
hotel. Mr. lUuko will make an effort to
increase tho of the local asso-
ciation.

Tim Master lforseshoers' association
of this city will hold a meeting Tuesday
(veiling. Doc. 7, in A. O. V. W. hall, 41
Lackawanna avenue, followed by a Joint
meeting between tho Masters and Jour-
neymen Ilorecshoers. All horseshoers arc
invited to attend.

The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern company did not pay at any placo
yesterday, but will pay at the Storrs
mines and the machine shops today. Thu
Delaware and Hudson company paid yes-'tiT-

at tho Grassy Island mines at Olv-pha- ht

and the masons and carpenteis. .

The following olllcers have been elected
by tho members of Branch No. 35, Cain-ol- li

Mutual liei'elit iisrwlallon: Presi-
dent, Dr. P. J. O'Hara; llrst vice presl-ilen- t,

M. .1. Walsl ; second vice president,
J'. M. Kap-au-: lecordlrg secretary, J. O.
McAndrews; aslstai t secretary, John Col-liti- s;

tteasurcr, John J. O'Hoyle; llnanclal
secretary, M. I". lttown; marfhall, Chus.
H. Cawley. guard, Patrick T. Carey;
trus-tees- , M. V. Wymbs, D. A. O'Conuer,
John J. Itrowr.

Liveryman Harry II. Courtright re-

turned a few daj-- ago from New York
oily, where he purchat-o- horses for Jona.?
Lours Sons' new in Scranton. He
bought sianei six read. lijuh measures
over sixteen hand-- ' and weights J,l
pounds. All are hob-tnllo- Mr. Court-rig-

Is of tho opinion that there aro not
horses in any private stablo In Scr.iu-1n- n

that will equal them. Mr. Courtright
nlso imrchascct full sets of single and
double brass-mount- harness. Jonas
Long's Sens have also purchased six fine
delivery wasons to be used in connec-
tion with thalr Scranton establishment.
Wilke-15arr- e IteciM d.

LEIDERKRANZ ENTERTAINMENT.

liiiruc Aiidioncu Attinctcd to Music
Hull I, list livening,

The Scranton Llederkranz last even-
ing, entertained their friends with a
concert nnd dance In Muslq .hall. The
affair attracted a well-fille- d house and
proved o'ne of the most delightful Un-
popular singing society has so fur con-
ducted.

John T-- Watklns. who was In charge
of ho concert, favored the audience by
singing tho soly ,aiv of 'Truhllngs-tonste,- "

given by the l.loderkranz. The
prnprainniu also Included Miss Lydla
bailor, ho sane the solo "Vlanka
Song" and u duet lth P. .1. Snyder.

One of the very best numbers of tho
evening ,wus the vlollneello selection
by Thomas Ulppard, of AVllkes-Uarr- e.

Mr. Itlpuard played "Cantallnn" and
"Spanlshehel," by Collerman and Davl-do-

respectively. He jesponded to a
hearty encore.

Uauar's orcheutru played the over-
ture The'orchestra also furnished the
lnuslb forltlia delightful dance follow-
ing the Conedrt.

MANAGER SANDY IS HERE.

Arrived at I O'clock This .Morning
.New York City.

T. C. Cilllln, manager of last years
Scranton base bull teuni arrived In
this city lit 1 o'clock this morning' from
New Yoik and Is quartered nt the Ht.
Charles. k

Ifc lia'd 'been to New York attending
the ICasterit League meeting and tak-
ing in the bicycle race und stopped
off honv.on hU wnj' to his homo In
F.iyotv'llle," to consult with tho aem-ber- s

of tint association.

Twlnlntr, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. S
n. m.

PAVE ASSESSMENT

IS NOW IN COURT

Mulberry Street Difficulty to Be Legally

Solved.

CASE STATED IS SUBMITTED

I'rotnrty Holder on lllnckR Which
of

Ilnvo tho Annoynnco nnil lncon
vcnlcneo ol Street Cnr Tracks lo-llo- tc

tho Trncttoii Company's Con-

tribution Should Not lie I'seil to
Help in rnyiiiB tor I'nvlnu " Hloelts

Which Hnvo No Trnchi.

Whether or not the Mulberry street
property holder? who have ear tacks
in front of their places must shine with
their neighbors who lmvo not this con-

venience the bonus that comes from
the ear company having to pay for the
paving between Its tracks, Is to he do-h- i.

ii'.l liv menus of n case stated.
Through an agreement reached by

'lty Solicitor M. A. McOlnley and Al- -

tnrneys I. II. Hums ana i . cioKt,
icprosentlng the propetty holders who
object to the bulk assessment the case
stated was framed with the city of
Scranton as plaintiff and Henry T.
Kuehler defendant. The statement as
nrreed upon Is as follows:

"Case state for the opinion of the
can't.

"The Dailies to this case stated by
their attorneys ogreed to the following
facts, to have the same force and effect
.s thotisli actlpn had been duly
bicimht, service made, the case put at
Issue and the facts found as a special
verdict for the opinion of tho 'court. to

"Kit st The city of Scrunton is a city
of the third class nnd governed by that
legislation applicable thereto since
April 4. '1S77.

"Second-- On the 2d day of August. a1S, the city of Scranton passed an
ordlnaive providing; for paving Mul-
berry street from Mitllln avenue to
Prescotl avenue. A copy of said ordi-
nance Is hereto attached and made a
part hereof. There Is also attached
(i copy of the petition of the ubuttlns
property owners who asked for the
said uotlttnn.

UNIFOUM ASSESSMENT.
"Third Tho preliminary and final as-

sessment upon the abutting' owners
alons tho line of said pnvlmr wen:
made by the City Engineer by a uni-

form assessment, upon the ulmttlng
feet front without any allowance for
tho part paved with brick by tho street
railway companies, or for the street
Intersections. A cosy of said assess-
ment is hereto attached.

"Fourth Mulberry street from Mif-
flin to Prescott avenue Is of a uniform
width of ihlrU -- four feet between curb
lines and Is partly occupied by street
railway tracks as shown by the blue
map hereto attached. The portion of
the street occupied 'by the street rail
way companies, both between their
rails nnd between their tracks, was
paved by sail companies with brick,
nt their own expense, this having been
one of the conditions upon which they
were allowed by the city to occupy the
street On that portion of the street
between Penn and Wyoming avenues
the street railway company was also
required to pave a space one foot wide
on each side of Its track outside the
outer rails nnd It did so pave at Its
own expense.

"Fifth The defendant Is an abut-In- ir

owner on the line of said Improve-
ment, being the owner of a lot on the
southeast corner of Mulberry street
and Irving avenue, the portion abut-
ting on Mulberry street having a front-
age of 80 feet, in front of this lot the
street railway company has a double
track road, occupying between Its outer
rails a space of fourteen and one-four- th

feet of the width of tho center
of the street along the entire frontage
of defendant's lot; which space was
paved with brick by said company at
Its own expense and with the approval
bf the city of Scranton, before the
asphalt under this contract was laid.

AVKHACJR COST PEK YARD.
"Sixth The total number of square

yards of asphalt pave laid under this
contract, a copy of which is hereto at-
tached, Is 17,L'S'.l.87 and the average cost
per yard Is $1.03, which includes all the
expenses claimed by the city to be
assessable to the abutting' property
owners.

"Seventh Tho asphalt pave laid in
front of defendant's lot by the city of
Scranton under this contract Is a strip
nine feet and nine Inches In width by
eighty feet In length and containing
Oil square yards. The assessment
laid on defendant's said lot for the
paving done under said contract Is ;

this result having been arrived at by
taking the total cost of the asphalt
pave laid under this contract and ap-
portioning It equally on the total abut
ting frontage per foot without regard
to the amount of pave nctually laid In
front of each lot. On portions of the
street where no street railway track
Is laid there was laid by the city under
this contract 151 squnre ynrds of
asphalt opposite each bO feet of front-
age, but the assessment for the cost
is the same ns laid against the lot of
defendant, to wit., $:'SG.

"Eighth If, under the facts herein
set forth and the paper hereto at-
tached, which are made n part of this
case, tho court shall be of opinion that
the plaintiff Is entitled to jecelve and
collect from defendant the sum of $L'SC
a-- an assessment for said pavement,
then judgment with costs to be entered
against defendant for that sum.

"Hut If tho court be of opinion that
defendant Is only liable for the amount
of pavement nctually laid by the city
under this contiacf In front of his
property, then Judgment to be entered
for plaintiff fur $101.03 without costs.

PAVING OF INTERSECTIONS.
"If the court shall be of opinion that

In addition to the asphult laid In front
of defendant's lot he is also liable for
a proportionate share of the cost of
paving the intersections paved under
this contract, then Judgment to be fil-
tered In favor of plaintiff for $185 with-
out costs. Either party to have the
right to appeal to the Supreme or
Supeilor court, and this caso to be
heard at November Argument court,
Dee. 13, 1897."

In tho petition for paving It Is
set forth "that the .space be.

tween tho car tracks, for which tho
street car company shall pay, shall bo
deducted from the assessments equally
on both sides of said street."

The objecting property holders claim
It was understood that the properties
which had tho Inconvenience of trucks
In front of them, should derive the
benefit resulting1 from the company he-ln- t;

compelled to stand for the paving
between them. That properties whlchj
have no tracks In front of tlvem should
receive as much benellt from tho Trac-
tion company's contribution as those
wlio lmvo to put up with the annoy-
ance of cars and broken up pavements
Is not Just or coultable. thc.v cnntnnii
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and they will try nnd show Unit It Is
also not legal.

Should the objector win It means
a reduction of over SSO In tho ofscss-tne- nt

on every forty-fo- ot lot that has
a double truck In front of It.

THE PASSINQ OP THE INDIAN.

fiCcturo of Dr. Dixon nt tho Penn
Avenno llnptlst Church.

Probably the finest lllustrnted lec-

ture ever clven In Scranton wn that
last evening at Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church, delivered by tho pastor,
Hcv. Joseph K. Dixon, D. D., on "The
Pusslns of tho Indian."

Much time and research has been
spent on the subject matter of this
lecture, nnd no expense has been
spared In securing data and costly pic-

tures. Dr. Dixon recently visited Wash-
ington nnd devoted several days to a
close study of curios and photographs,
whose authenticity, no less than' their
artistic value give them wonderful In-

terest. They were all exquisitely col-

ored and In many cases displayed tho
loveliness of praise nnd mountain scen-
ery In brilliant reality.

The lecture opened with a rapid rc-le- v

of the discovery of America, de-

scribing the crippled vessel of the lit-
tle licet and noting tho fact that no
Indian took advantage of tho disas-
ter for spoil or destruction of life. The
famous picture of Columbus planting
rho standard was shown In nil Its rich
coloring.

The speaker then referred to the vast
dUslmllnrlty existing among the North
American Indians, their two or three
hundred languages and the supposition
that all had sprung from one stock.

Massasolt and tho French and In-

dian wars were brlelly noted, and a
spirited picture of Indian warfare was
shown. Tho one conspicuous exception

the constant carnage, nnd shinning
like a utar In the night was William
Penn, who made with them tho only
treaty never sworn to and never brok-
en, The Quaker coat and hat proved

better protection than a coat of mail.
A graphic description of .tho woeful

life of an Indian woman under her
hard task master was given. Among
the series of pictures rapidly shown
were many characteristic scenes of na-
tive life.

General Crook, whom tho speaker
designated as having "precipitated
many wars In order that he might wear
more stars." General Miles, who, he
said had been fully as treacherous at
times as the Indian, nnd noble Jack
Custer were shown, as were many
bloody battle scenes on the frontier.
The llnal pictures given were burial
scenes and customs. A poetically
beautiful one being that of an Indian
mother launching the tiny canoe con-
taining her dead little baby In his last
voyage.

The lecture was throughout one of
Intense Interest, nnd It Is to be hoped
that Dr. Dixon will repeat it to a far
larger audience. It Is one which ev-

ery American child should sec.

ALDERMAN STORK'S JUSTICE.

Ite Denis It Out Accoiding to Com-

mon Sense I'riucipli s.

That class 'of people, who, at the
slightest JustlllcatUm, call a policeman
to rid themselves temporarily of un-

manageable husbands, generally under
the Influence of liquor, had better
barken to this warning from the court
of Mclennan Storr. of the Nineteenth
ward.

Saturday nisht Mrs. James Walsh
accosted Patrolman Qulnnan with a
tearful talc Her husband, she said,
was smashing the furniture in their
home on Plttson avenu?. On the way
to the house Mrs. W.iHh, all tho time
Harful. went on to describe bow her
husband had beaten her.

Walsh was arrested, and before he
was taken to tin? police station Mrs.
Walsh promised to appear against hlin
in the morning Accordingly, utter a
good night's sleep, Walsh wns taken
before Alderman Storr yesterday fore-
noon.

Patrlman Qutnnan was present nnd
told the Ablet man of .Mrs. Walsh's
promise to be present.

Hut Mis. Walsh lid not appear. It
beenme necessary to go to her homo
and Patrolman Qulnn.tn found tho
woman In a lauvhiiu; mood. How
foolish It va.i for anyoiitt to think of
her appearing against her dear hus-
band, she said.

AVlthout much ado Patrolman Quln-
nan escorted Mrs. Walsh before Alder-
man Storr. Then came the alderman's
decision.

Walsh, the husband, was discharged
and Mrs. Walsh, the wife, was lined $- -.

She did not have tho money und jail
stared her in the fueo. Finally she also
was relemtd her husband paying the
$2 fine

ACCEPTED ANOTHER CHARGE.

Itev. J. T. Lloyd Vtill Lonvo Willies.
llnrre Vieisti ISuptisl Church.

Rev. J T. Lloyd, who six years ago
came to this city as pastor of the
Welsh Haptlst church, several weeks
ago received a call from the Welsh
Haptlst church' of Youngstown, Ohio,
the ltitgest In point of membership and
influence in the United States, When
Ml. I ioyd accepted the charge In this
city he found It encumbered with a
debt of several thousand dollars, more
thai, half of which has been wiped out.

I'c has been an Indefatigable work-
er and has 1, nt a helping hand to ev-

ery good and Christian work. After
weeks" thought ho Dually made

up his mind to make the change and
aceepi the chat go In Ohio, the former
j uhtor of which held the pastorate for
over forty yeais. When the announce-
ment wns made last evening to his
congregation there was visible sorrow
on every face, and after the service It
was freeoly expressed. Wllkes-Ilarr- e

lti i.f rtl.

HIS HAND FOR A SPRAG.

Unfoiliutntn Accident to u Voting
Worhinnn in BCddy Crcelf Mine.

Hlchard "White, a young man em-
ployed In the Eddy Creek initio at Oly-phu-

In spragglng a car yesterday
morning, had his hand caught and bad-
ly crushed., He was tnken to tho Lack-
awanna hospital.

Tho hand will be rendered useless by
the accident, but It Is thought at the
hospital that amputation will not be
necessary.

HEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

Hauds are not cracked and
rough after even a big
wash if
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap is used. Lukewarm
water is best for cold
weather.

MRS. D. J. THOMAS

BADLY BURNED

Fire Broke Out at Her Home Early
Yesterday Morning.

SHE WAS ILL AND CONFINED TO BED

While llelng Onrrlcil from l' U'-i- ng

lluitding by n Neighbor Her
Clotlilne CniiEht l'iro nnd She Was

Most I'nlnfullv llunieilHcr Con-

dition Is DnnRcrousIt Is Not

Known How tho Flro Started.
Uiiildlng Entirely Destroyed.

The burning of n house owned and
occupied by tho family of David .1.

Thomas In Felt a patch, borough of
Taylor, at 0,30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, resulted In serious Injuries to airs.
Thomas.

The woman wns confined to her bed
with sickness and when ths lire was at
its height the was borne from an up-

stairs apartment to lh open air I y
way of a lllght of stairs ulready en-

gulfed In (lames.
Just how tho flro started Is tint

known. The family was awakened by
the stifling smoke In tho house and
when Mr. Thomas reached the head of
the stnlt the only a .'niio of escape-- he

found the Unities creeping from the
basement to the upper Hour. The
father quickly grasped his children nnd
rushed through the Ilntne3 to the out-tid- e.

Mir. Thomas at this time was laying
helpless on th' bed In her room. She
was rescued by the watchman and
other employes of the Hold"tt breaker,
situated n short distance away.

Ity tht time the rescuers reached the
bedroom the Unities had l cached the
upstairs and the draperies were burn-
ing. Mrs. Thomas was carried out of
the room and whn sola? down the
stalls her night dress became ignited.

Instantly tho thin fabric was burned
from the body of th.- woman. She was
carried half unconscious to the rond.
Her cries voie heartrending. Afterward
she was taken to the house of a neigh-
bor where Drs. ) looser and ClrlllltliS,
of Taylor, attended her.

The shock, aggravated by her illness.
Is considered extremely dangerous to
Mrs. Thomas' recovery. She was test-
ing easily last night.

The house was gutted, not a pnrticle
of furniture being saved. Tho Taylor
hose company responded to an alarm
from box 25 and the employes of the
Holden breaker were ordered out by
Foreman W. 13 .Owen. Very effective
work was done In preventing the
spread of tho flamcj. The damage is
about J200.

MINERS' CERTIFICATES.

Eleven of I'hem J erp Crnnted by the
Examiner Yetterdny.

At the monthly session of miners'
examining board In the arbitration
room of the court house yesterday
eleven miner's certificates were grant-
ed as follows: William Holmes, Pyne;
Isaac Sterling, Dunmore; John Petroys,

David J. Evans, William
Schell, Dunn No. 2; Joseph Tregcr,
Archbald; Anthony Gallagher. Central;
Edward Morgans, Diamond; Stephen
J. McDonnell, Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, No. 1; Charles Mulaskl, Central.

A duplicate certificate was granted
to Ellas Davis.

CHANGES IN PROGRESS.

Knnngcr Davis (ttiug Heady to
Open Hi Nickelodeon.

A great change was made In the Dav-
is theatre premises yesterday by a
large force of workmen. J D. Wool-se- y

& Co. hae the work In hand,
which Is a guarantee that It will be
rushed to completion

Manager Davis and his assistant,
Mr. Ilrooks, are exceedingly lively men
Just now. The pn!ns t (ho Nickelod-
eon will take place next Monday.

UNION MISSIONARY MEETING.

iteprescntativcsol D HV re nt Societies
Met in Elm Pari.-- hiirrli.

A union meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary societies of the
Methodist church In Scranton nnd
vicinity was held yesterday In Elm
Park church, Mrs. C. D. Simpson pie-sldtn- g.

The secretary was Mrs. Wil-
liam Edgar, of Providence. Represen-
tatives from Providence, Dunmore,
Court street. Elm Park, Simpson and
Asbury churches were present, nnd re-
ports of the work of the year was heard
from each.

These showed tno,st encouraging re- -

Heartburn, (jusuDyspepsia, trim nnd all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured, (.rover Uritlium's Dys-
pepsia Itomed.v i a Mieclllc. One dose re
moves nil dlxtreiv, nnd a pcrmuuenl cure of
the uiot chronic and (.evera cases Ik Kiiarun-tee-

Do not sutler I A bottle will
convinre thu most skeptical.

.Mattlious Uros., Dm'lsts, It'.'U Lnckn-wanu- u

avenue.

suits and nn Increased Interest. Miss
Edith Jones played for the hymn sing-
ing. Mrs. Chaffee gave a brief report
of tho Ashury church; Mrs. Price, of
Court street; Mrs. Edgar, of Provl-denc-

Miss Peclt, of Simpson; Mrs.
Llttell, Elm Park; Mrs. Hlegel, Dun-mor- e.

Mrs. Acker, of the Simpson
church, and Mrs, Hnwley, of Elm Park,
gave Interesting accounts of the branch
meeting held In October. Slips were
distributed containing uniform topics
for tho yenr's meetings and each lead-
er's nnine.

At the close of the session n. social
was held and tea was served In the
ladles' parlois. The affair was one of
the most pleasant held under tho aus-
pices of the missionary society.

D L. AND W. COMPANY SUED.

John I). Unvis Wonts Dnningcs for
Injuries SiMtnincd.

John D. Davis, of this city, yester-
day brought suit against the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western llallroad
company for Injuries received by be-

ing run down nt a grude crossing.
The statement or claims have not been
llled ns yet.

O'Urlen & Kelly nnd Taylor & Lewis
are the plaintiff's attorneys,

KLONDIKE MAN IN TOWN.

(corgc Loaning, of Dawson City.
Visiting Ills Brother in This City.
George Lauding, of Dawson City,

Alaska, Is visiting his brother J. A.
Lansing, president of the Scranton
Stove Works. Ho Is staying nt the
Jermyn, where Mr. Lansing boards

The gentleman from tho Klondike
denied himself to interviewers yester-
day.

BROKE THE DOG'S LEG.

One ofthe Cnrry-Al- ls nt the Jermyn
Did the .Mi.cbleC.

One of the big omnibuses ut the Hotel
Jermyn ran over n vnluable bulldog,
owned by one of tho workmen, In the
stable yesterday. The dog's leg was
broken.

Patrolman Neuls was summoned and
dispatched the animal.

It Is better to tnke Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-

known and untiled preparations. We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver und bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Free
This

Week
We have engaged an

artist who will letter in

gold name or initial and
date on any piece of
China, Celluloid or Brie-a-Bra- c

bought this week.

The work is done in real
gold. We offer it free

for this wee: only as the
tremendous rush of holi-

day trade later on will

prevent our doiug it
longer.

We have thousands of

beautiful imported nov-

elties in China, Celluloid
and leather, very suita-

ble for presents and that
make a highly prized
memento here neatly
lettered.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

One Secret of Beauty

The corset is one of the most im-

portant articles of a ladies' attire. It
adds or detracts so greatly to a wo-

man's appearance that great care is
necessary in its selection.

FLEXI80NE MOULDED CORSETS

Are a triumph of perfection, giv-

ing a grace aud beauty to the wearer
not found in other corsets. Miss Page,
an expert corset fitter, representing
the manufacturers, will be at our store
on the above dates. Ladies are cor-
dially invited to make her acquaint-
ance and learn something about the
"Flexibone Moulded Corsets."

WEARS HAGEN

Of Course

It's Libbey's
H Sparkles and glistens.
So clear is the glass, so
rich the cutting, that cacii
ray of light is transformed
into a blaze of dazzling
sparks.

CVERy PIECE '

A new shipment just
unpacked.

WE AKE' SOLE AGENTS.

LCVuxvaTVfebW .

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Ave.

THE

Mi SIM
Veracity rather than variety prompts
us to tell of our success In the world
of trade. In our particular province
there are none who can approach us
either In point of quality or price. The
choice goods which wo are constantly
bringing to your notice are unequalled
In this city. We have prepared to
receive the rush of holiday buyers
with the

Largest, Host
- Complete

Assortment

SHOES

SLIPPERS
suitable for all sizes and conditions of
men and women. Our whole stock Is
highly Interesting Just now, because,
while composed entirely of new and te-

llable goods, they are priced extremely
low, the greater part of them havlntr
been recently bought below the market
rates. Many Illustrations of this ten-
dency to sell for leas than prevailing
values will be found by visiting our
store.

THE

KLfflB SHOE CO

326 Lackawanna Avanua.

"Famous Old Stand."

WEDNESDAY,

Special Sale of

Ladies'

Ledges' Capes

ildreiVs Coal

Prices reduced on all garments.
New Cheviot, Boucle and Beaver

Coats, storm collars, full
garments, worth $io, now for $5.95.

Fancy Taffeta Silk Waists reduced
from $5 to $3.50, aud from $7.50 to
$4.95.

0

A Xnias Tree
Is the most essential part ofthe
home on XmasDay. What Is
Clirlslmns without n Tree?
Wc have now on sale some
very pretty and unique trim-
mings for trees that are inex-
pensive, on main floor, right
aisle:

Candy Tree Trimmings
Pure sugar, good to cat, 4c
mill lc each.

100 Slyles
Glass Ornaments

Extra value, at 2 for 5c.

Large Glass Balls
Assorted shapes, worth Sc.and
joe. oi"" P"ce, lc each.

Tinsel Tree Ornaments
Can't break, very bright and
pretty, Cheap at 5c. or 10c.
Our price, ic.

Candle Holders
Spring pattern to hold candle
to the tree, lc CUCll, by the
dozen 10c,

Tree Candles
Pure wax, assorted colors, lc
(lOZCll. Special price by box.

Tinsel by the Yard
Assorted colors, ac. quality,
Icjartl. Wider and thicker,
2c yard to 10c.

String Beads
Plain colors or assorted colors
on one string, larger and bet-
ter than last season, for 4c a
string.

Xmas Cards
Extra large assortment, only
4c each. 1898 Calendars, very
neal, Bible Sayings and Poems,
10c.

Visit our Down Stairs Depart-
ment for Xmas Presents in China,
Glass, Water or Wine Sets, etc.

THE GREAT

Try STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. L.VDWIO.

'S

oooooooooooooo

Purs,
Millinery.

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEHBER.

oooooooooooooo

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

224 LACK. AVENUE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

Dec. 8, 9, 10, 11.

Coals

fashioned

Now Is the Time to Buy.

Prices Reduced on All SILKS.

75c Changeable Taffeta Silk for... 59c
All 75c Fancy Taffeta Silks for... 49c
All $1 Roman Stripes, Checks

and Brocade Silks 75c

iess aiois.
One lot assorted Fine Dress

Goods, suitable for house dress-
es, $1.25 to $2.00 goods, for
only 75c

75c to $1 goods for only 50c
27-iuc- h Check and Plain Dress

Goods 10c

45-inc- h Flannel for Ladies' Uu-uerskir- ts

29c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa,


